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Ministries in Kremenchuk, Ukraine

 It was my great joy to travel to Kremenchuk to meet with Pastor Avilov’s family and to visit the children’s home in 
construction, as well as to minister at two poor villages with them from Nov. 12 to 18. Pastors Vladimir and Tatyana have three 
daughters (Maria, Anna and Lisa) who have been totally involved with their parents’ church ministries as worship leaders as 
well as ministering at seven home churches among poor villages adjacent to Kremenchuk each week. Also, the three daughters 
have traveled to Indonesia, Uganda, Romania, Poland, Bulgaria and Moldavia as short term missionaries. I had a chance to 
conduct another GHN seminar “Planting and Expanding Kingdom Stations!” for Pastor Avilov’s church leaders, ministered at 
two poor villages (Solonitsa and Nyzhnya) and prayed for healing (eight people were totally healed), and preached at their 
Sunday morning service. We distributed used clothes, shoes, toys, stuffed animals, and candies for poor families and children in 
those two villages. Pastor Avilov needs approximately $10,000 to finish the orphanage (including all the necessary interior 
furniture for the children) by next May. As the support funds come to Door of Hope Foundation (DHF), we will continuously 
send 100% of the funds for the Children’s Home project for His glory. As the Holy Spirit leads, your support for the Children’s 
Home project will be a great blessing for many poor and orphan children according to His instruction in Matthew 25:33-40.
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I led these young ladies to Christ!
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It was a difficult journey to Ukraine during the COVID-19 pandemic season. I had to take the COVID PCR test prior to my 
departure to Ukraine. By the grace of God, I was able to travel from Kiev to Kremenchuk escorted by Anna—one of Pastor 
Avilov’s daughters. It took five hours by bus. After ministering in Kremenchuk, I traveled to Ternopil which took another five 
hour bus ride to Kiev and from Kiev, I took a train to Ternopil which took another seven hours. I have been ministering to 
several hundreds of young people in July during the annual “Youth in Action” camp for six years in Ternopil. It was great to 
meet many young people again. During each ministry time in Kremenchuk and Ternopil, the Holy Spirit moved in His power to 
save, heal and deliver many people from the power of darkness. One man who had been suffering for over 30 years with back 
pain after an accident was totally healed after I prayed for him. Another lady’s broken leg was instantly healed in Solonitsa 
village. Because of RLM’s faithful monthly supporters, I was able to travel to Ukraine and minister at two different cities for His 
glory. Thank you so much for your sowing into RLM and your ongoing support of RLM will empower us to equip national 
leaders to train their own Missions Mobilizers to evangelize their own unreached people groups in the world. May God richly 
bless you as you sow into RLM and DHF for His glory according to His promises in Deuteronomy 28:1-14!
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Preaching on Sunday Service
Praying for them during the altar call on Sunday

Eight young people gave their lives to Christ

Praying for healing and impartation

Praying for my spiritual children’s first child
Victoria (my right) gave her life to Christ 

on Sunday Service (with her parents).
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